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lAMP OPENS WITH A CONCER1-

ffrand Anny Veterans Will Hava Religion
Services at Oarnp Fairchild ,

ECEPTION ARRANGEMENTS ARE COMPLEI-

II.oonl Committee * llnve I' re-

inircd All 'I lilum unit Only Analt
( lie Olil Koldlern *

Coilllnu.

LINCOLN Aug. 22 ( Special. ) H Is now

the eve of the Grand Army ot the Republic
reunion , and preliminary services of n ro-

llgloua nature wilt be held tomorrow al

Camp Talrchlld At tomorrow afternoon's
exorcises J II I'oxworthy and his choir ol

; ! ! soldiers will sing "We Weio Old So-

lfdlcis

-

Togethei " At the close ot the meeti-

ng ; the fit Marks Lutheran choir will sltiR-

"Tenting Tonight on the Old Camp Ground "

( The following members ot the leeeptlou com-

mittee will bo at the auditorium at 3 o'clock-

to scat the congregation Captalrt C. M-

.Branson
.

, Hay S Kteunrt , Prank H. Woods
C. A. Atkinson , J. J. Roberts , C. E. Tlngley
and U. C , Merrill.

The following commlttccmcn have beet
named to attend the depots and other point !

to receive the old soldlcis and direct them
to Camp Kalrchlld Tom Uarncll , W. S ,

Hiownc , II H Hell , John Spahc , John Al-

bers
-

, U S Allen , J. J. Roberts. J. M Per-
kins

¬

, C A Atkinson. C E. Tlnglcy. M-

.JohiiBon Ray C. Men III , George Callahan
Wlas Ilakcr , J E Pierce , McClay
J. M. llranson , 11. I) Rhcn , Matt Hoichy ,

llobcrt C. Drupodoc , It. H. Ralhhuiu , L ,

I) . ClouRh , J. C. White , William Washington ,

Chairman L C Pace has appointed the
following na officers C. M. Branson , cup-

tain
-

; Ray 8 Stewart , (list lieutenant ; K-

II , Woods , second lieutenant. A second
company will comprise the following. Wil-

liam Mcllrten , captain , J , W. Hctiecn , first
lieutenant , Captain HunUi. second lleuteiv
nut ; Charlcj Caldwell. I'rcd Woodward
George McArthur , J G Bullock. S H. King

M. Parish 0.8 Chcvronl R S. Wheeler
Leadris ot bands will confer with Majo-

iJ , B. rcrguson or Adjutant Gencial Gage.
Comrade J L Poxworthy will have charge
of all vocal music

During the reunion company 11 , Nebraska
National Guards will give an exhibition
drill.

This afternoon a committee visited the
camp grounds and located department hend-
qunrtci.s.

-

.
Several teams Imvo m lived nt Camp Fair.-

child
-

. overland from points In the state
west of Howard county , and arc now en-

camped on the grounds.-
R.

.

. H. Towncly , secretary of the State
Banking board , has been summoned to-

Wymoio to take chaigo of the Bank of-

Vymore"
, which 1ms closed Its doors B.

Burch was president , and J , C. liurcli ,

cashier.
John Currlc resumed woik this inoinlnp-

on the block of marble presented bv the
state of Tennessee to Nebraska for the put-
pose ot being formed Into o statue of Afoia-
ham Lincoln Cuirle w.ia quite hostile and
said he would "hicak any man's face" whc
presumed to Interfere with him He said
lie had collected money In dlffcicnt parts ol

the state with the understanding that he
wan to cut the statue , nnd that he had not
yet been released from the responsibility
He had Governor Holcomb's letter ot rec-

ommendation and other endorsements from
state officials , and until a mandamus wan
Issued f loin the supreme court he should
continue to protect the marble , and work on-

It. . The governor said ho had nothing fur-
ther

¬

to say concerning the matter today
He cited the press representatives to his
letter of July 3 , a copy ot which was sent
to each of the commission named therein
There Is , also , another letter on file , ad-

dressed
¬

to Major Graham , transmitting the
bill of lading to the commission.

Governor Holcomb Invited Cuirle Into his
office this afternoon and asked him It some
arrangements could not be made to have
him relinquish his alleged rights to the
Tennessee marble. Currlo said that he did
not propose to do so unless he was fully
reimbursed for his time and trouble In
getting the marble heic. Currlo also said
that an attack had been made on his abil-
ity

¬

to caivo the statue of Lincoln , and that
a sepal ate bill would be made out for dam-
ages

¬

to his reputation as a sculptor. He
said he had pioceeded on the strength of
the governor's letter and should remain nt
work on the state capltol grounds until
ejected by duo pioceis of law. This closed
thu discussion , and the governor , for the
time being , gave up trying to Induce Cur ¬

rlo to turn the marble over to the com ¬

mission.-
In

.

August last A. S. Cushman of the com-

mittee
¬

of arrangements of William Logan
Hodman post , Grand Army of the Republic
New Bedford , Mass. , wrote to Governor
Holcomb stating that on October C next the
post would plane a Liberty tree , a small
elm having been promised the post from the
locality where George Washington passed
his boyhood. Mr Cushmnn bollclted a small
amount of Nebraska earth to put with a-

like quantity fiom every state. In the union
to bo used In planting the Liberty tree
The Nebraska earth was transmitted and
today a letter of thanks was received from
Hr. Cushman acknowledging the same.

Sheriff W. H. Essex of Sheridan county
was a visitor today nt the capltol , as were
also Mr. and Mrs. D. Clem Dcavcr of Omaha

The following claims for water right
privileges were today allowed by Secretarj
Alters of the Slate Board of Irrigation
John T. Hansbcrry , water from Big Cotton-
wood

-

creek , Pianklln county ; James H

Porter , Buffalo creek , Dundy county.
Omaha pcoplo In Lincoln : At the Lin-

dell C E Giles. Merrlck Lease. At the
Lincoln R. R. Blttlnger.-

SIIOOTIM

.

; AI'KKAV AT iinATiticn.-

AlnlHex

.

tin * Wife mill TnkeN Two SlullH
lit ( lie HiiNliiiiiil ,

BEATRICE , Aug. 22 (Special Telegram )

West Beatrice had an exciting shooting
nffray this afternoon which did not result
tierlously. An old man named I. W , Holing
had been using some abusive language re-

garding
¬

the wife of Walter N. Bussler
Bossier met Doling on the street and upon
speaking to him about his conduct Baling
ripped out a revolver and began shooting
Two shots were fired , carrjlng owny each
a button from the cuffs of Bnssler's shirt
Holing at once gave himself up and Bai&lci
11 led a complaint against him charging him
with assault with Intent to kill Justice
Halo fixed the preliminary hearing for
Monday and fixed the bond at 500. Holing
Went back to Jai-

l.Veerunn'

.

Iteunloii CloxcN-
.TEKAMAII

.

, Neb. , Aug. 22. ( Special. )

The eighth annual reunion of the Hurt
County Veterans' association , which was
being held In this city this week , closed
today. There has been a laigo attendance
throughout and prominent speakers have
entertained thn crowd dally , while very In-

teresting
¬

campflres have been held each
evening-

.C'limlirlilKi
.

* Cliiiiiliniiiiiii riiiHi'H.
CAMBRIDGE , Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special )

The Cambridge Chantauqua closed a success-
ful

¬

eight-day cession here > esterday with
political day. The speaker was Judge M. L.
Hay nurd of Nebraska City for thu repub-
licans.

¬

. The crowd numbered over 1,000 , and
was orderly and attentive.

Modern Woodmen Plrnle.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Aug. 22. The Mod-

ern
-

Woodmen of this county held their
first picnic as a county organization at this
place yesterday , A large attendance was
present. G. 2. Zlnk of Grand Island de-

llveied
-

the address of the day, which vum
highly appreciated.-

fliniMUii

.

! Wlieeln Are Popular.-
KKARNEY

.
, Neb , , Aug. 22. ( Special. )

The Kearney Cycle Manufacturing company
has Just received an order from a Denver
house for over 400 wheels and a Chicago
house Is negotiating for another large order ,

This will keep the plant busy for some time
and may result In the plant being enlarged-

.Iiocluren

.

to Teiielierx ,

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Aug. 22. (Spe-

clal
-

) Prof. J , 0. Stapleton of Lexington ,

Nub , delivered an able lecture last night
to the Lincoln county teachers oil the sub ¬

ject ol "PUnt Lite." j

.v OK nnMAiiicuiLn-

Mnnr liCNccnitnntn of AVIIllnm Sen-
Jii M tin "Meet nt l''rniont. .

FREMONT , Aug. 22. (Speclal.-A) famll
reunion of more than ordinary Intercs-
Is being held at the Clmutfltin.ua grounds I

this city. It Is a reunion of the descendant
of William G. Neumann , who was born I

the Rhine province of Prussia in 1700 , an
wag for many years a commissioned office
In the Pius dan army He was married t
Catherine Kehl of the same province 1

1822. In 1S57 Captain Neumann rcslgne
his commission In the army nnd with hi
entire family came to the United States
locating upon a farm In McIIenry county
Illinois. Ho had become Interested In th
democratic and reform Influences which
few ycats before had prcvaded Germany an
believed that his sons and daughters woul
attain a higher degree ot success In a fre
country , whcro every man could have

In the government , than In Prussia.-
Ot

.

the twelve children who came to th !

country with him ten , nine sons and on
daughter arc now living Thu nine brother
(ire attending the reunion The sister , Mrs
Sophia Poppy of Idaho Kails , Idaho , Is prc
vented from being present by sickness. Th
descendants of William G Neumann nov
number over 1IJO and of this large numbe-
eightyfive am attending the reunion. Th
oldest ot the family present Is Hon. W-

L Neumann ot Cambridge , 111. , who I

73 ycarh of ago.-

Of
.

the nine ROIIB four served In the arm :

during the rebellion , Prcderlck and Valen
line Neumann In the Party-second Illlnoi
Infantry , Charles Neumann In the Seventl
Illinois cavalry and Jacob Neumann In tin
One Hundred nnd Forty-eighth Illinois In-

fantry. . The first three saw over four year
of service and all have line military records
Tl-ero are members of the family prcsen
from Illinois , Ohio , Iowa , Missouri , Ne-

braska , Colorado and Pennsylvania , thi-

largci number coming from this state , flvi-

of the brothers icsldlng In Nebiaskn. The ;

are occupy Ing the hotel , cottages and foui
tents upon the grounds , but all cat at tin
hotel , the serving of meals being undo :

the supervision of a committee. The en-

tertalnmcnt program consists of addressc ;

and musical and literary numbers eacl
morning and evening at the auditorium
rach program opened with prayer. The res-

et thu day IE spent In conv creation , boat'-
Ing and other amusements. Scvcial tw <

seated cairlagcs arc kept at the ground !

and many pleasant rides through the city
me had

The reunion commenced August 18 am
will close- August 28 and the larger nuinbei
present "ill lemaln through the ten days
A good many members of the family mcci-

as strangers , but are not permitted to lout
remain M All express themselves as h.i-

Ing a goad time. Iho older members am
the children especially

The following are the officers of the family
association lion W L Neumann , Cam
bridge. 111. , president ; Hugo Neumann Hub
bard , lova , vice piesldcnt , Valentine Neu-
maun , Oakland , Neb , seciclary ; Jacob Neti
mann , Hubbard , la. , corresponding secre-
tary , Julius Neumann , Wyinore , Neb.
chili man of thu executive committee Miss
Grace Neumann of Oal.land , Neb , has
elmrgo of the musical program and Dr. Asi
Stratton of Jcrlco Springs , Mo , holds the
somewhat honoiary position of physician It

attendance. Ills set vices have not yet beer
called for for any scilous disease at tin
gtounds. Thlb Ib the flist reunion of the
family. _

Ti-noliorft * Convention Cimoliiili'il.-
YORK.

.

. < Neb. , Aug 22. ( Special ) The
seventeenth annual teachers' Institute ol

York county rloscd heio today , after a-

week's session About 140 of the 1C3 If-

iattcndaneo will teach In the schools of thlt
city and county. The last lecture before
the teachers were dismisses ! yesterday was
by Prof Luckey of the State unlveislty.-
He

.

discussed at rome length the pioper
methods for the education of child ! en and
dwelt upon the Importance of child study.-

At
.

the close of the Institute resolutions
were pasted by those In attcndanec com-
mending

-

the Instructors for their cHlclem
assistance and complimenting highly Su-

perintendent G. H. Holderman for his skill-
ful

¬

management ot the Institute.-

DiiiiuiKo

.

Suit CroviH Out of n I'l rlit-

.TECUMSEII
.

, Neb , Aug. 22. (Speclal-

.Erncst

. )-
Young and Elmer Schultz , both well

known young men of good parentage , got
Into a quarrel while working together In

the field. The altercation led to n fight , and
In the melee Young got the Index linger of-

Schultz's left hand In his mouth and bit It-

.As

.

a result Schultz was obliged to have
the tortured member amputated. Now he
comes ojt with a $10,000 damage suit
ngalnst J L. Young , a wealthy farmer , and
father of his aggressor , the junior Young
being a minor-

.Ilinip
.

Croi > Vir > rinp.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special. )

M. Jerome , proprietor of the hemp mills

here , is busily engaged In harvesting his
enormous crop of hemp. Mr. Jerome saje
the season has been very good , excepting
one bad hall storm. Theio are fi75 acres ol

the crop , and It will yield a trifle over 1,000
tons of hemp. This Is the best the company
has done yet. This crop will give employ-

ment
¬

to from twelve to twenty men until
next April or May-

.lloiiillni

.

; tlit.Norfolk it ViiiiKtou.-
PlGHCn

.

, Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special. ) A

trust deed has been filed In the county

cleik's olllco hero , given by the Norfolk &

Yankton Hallway company to the railway
nnd land syndicate of England and Ireland.
The consideration of the deed Is 300.000-

nnd Is for the purpose of enabling the Nor-
folk

¬

& Yankton to Issue bonds to tha-
imount. . From present Indications it ap-

pears
¬

that the road will bo buil-
t.nI'PIIIIN

.

> l * IIIllllllH t < > I'lCItlO.-
TRKAMAH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special. )

The former residents of Pennsylvania who

ire now cltlrcns of Hurt county will hold
i picnic near this city September 10 , to-

Ahleh Pcnnsylvanlans of adjoining counties
ire invited A picnic was held by them last

, which was a success In every partic-
ular.

¬

. Judge. Klnkald of O'Nell , a former
I'cnnsylvanlan , will be the orator of the
Jay this _

VcliriiMKn Iom-H nil
NORTH PLATTI3 , Neb , Aug. 22. ( Spe-

lal

-

: ) Prof. C. R , Barber , who has been
it the head of the North Platte schools for
ho past four years , left this morning for
rCearney , from which place ho goes In a-

ihort tlmo to Sallna , Kan. , to talto charge
if the department of mathematics In the
it. John's Military school-

.of

.

DniiirNtlu Infelicity.N-
IOBRARA

.
, Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special. )

Irs Julia Williams , In a fit of anger over
amlly matters , took a dose of laudanum
esterday with suicidal Intent , but It was
n overdose and emetics soon revived her ,

l > i-ln > i'il-

.rAIRHURY
.

, Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special. )
[)urlng last night rain fell to the amount
if 0,9S of an Inch , making a total ot 2.84-
nches this week. It IB delaying haying

e , but making an Immense corn crop ,

Old dory Not ( iooil U-

YORIC , Neb. , Aug. 22. ( Special. ) A large
lag , with thirteen stars , has been flung to-

ho breeze by the Bryan club. Considerable
peculation is being Indulged In as to the
Ignlflcaucu of such a Hag ,

for Hiitlcr < 'ounl > ' I'nlr ,

DAVID CITY , Neb , Aug 22. . (Special. )

'he grounds and track of the Butler County
tgrlcultural society are being put In fine
tape for the approaching (air , September

to 11.
_

Silfiiiltil| Itiilii lit Ililiroii.-
HnilHON.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special. ) Last
Ight over two Inches of water fell , The
round Is In excellent condition for (all
lowing and seeding.

Corn I'roNiicrlH.-
NUB1USKA

.

ClTYt Aug 22. (Speclal.-)

taln fell heavily and steadily from 11-

'clock last night until fi this morning. Corn
3 this section was never better-

.Ilrotlit'rliomlM

.

Mt. .
i : HAUTfi. Ind. Aug. 22 The pub-

Q meeting of the brotherhoods of ull the
ullroad men will bo held nt Harrison Park
iislno Sunday , The following chiefs will
a In attendance nt the meeting : Sargent of
10 Loe'omotlvu Firemen , Morrlascy or the
rutnmen. Arthur of the Locomotive jn-
Intern , Clark of the Conductor*, 1'ovvell of
10 liullwuy Telegrapher ! .

SOUND MONEY THEIR CR

General Oowin Entertains a Crowd with
Magnificent Speech ,

MANY DEMONSTRATIONS OF PLEASUP

Severn 1 1'roiitliicnt XHirnnUii Cltlre-
illiic Sent * on the StnKo of the

Hull mill 1'nconrnne the
Speaker.P-

LATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb. , Aug. 22 (Sped
Telegram ) An Intelligent and enthusiast
crowd assembled In Waterman's hall th
evening to listen to the sterling politic
truths enunciated by General John '

Cowln of Omaha Upon the stage were sue

rcptesentatlvo men as Judge S. M. Chai
man , Judge Lee Hstcllc of Omaha , Hon.
H. Wlndham , Hon. W. H. Newell , Ho

Isaac Wiles , National Delegate H. N. Dove

and several other prominent men. Dr.-

H.

.

. Hall , chairman of the republican counl
central committee , presided and Introduce
the speaker. General Covvln launched rlgl
Into a magnificent exposition of the final
clal question and the position of the n
publican party. Ho took Bryan's Madlso
Square speech and clearly proved that tli
claims and statements made In regard I

the financial question were entirely untrn-
He gave a concise history of silver In th
country since 1792. Remarkable Indlcatlo-
of the drift ot public opinion was evidence
by great applause when the eloquent speaki
alluded to the tariff question. The In-

mcnse audience was composed of man
former adherents of the democratic part
Mr. Covvln declared himself to be a fo
lower ot Thomas Jefferson , who advocate
bimetallism at n ratio ot the market vain
of the two metals. He eulogized the state
manshlp of Abraham Lincoln , and conclude
with a flight of eloquence eulogistic of th
next president of the United States , Wl
Ham McKlnley , and the enthusiastic and
cnco nearly raised the roof with cheers.-

Dm
.

Ing the evening the Plattsmout
quartet rendered some campaign songs t

the delight of the audience-

.Kiitorfnlii

.

DIMVNOII Cltl7MiM.-
LCXINOTON.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 22. ( Spcclt-

Telegram. . ) Davvson county never befor
witnessed such an enthusiastic outpourln-
of people for n political meeting o.s occurre
here tonight. At S o'clock a torchlight an
fireworks parade occurred with SCO In lliu
The opera house was filled to Its gicatcs-
capacity. . The court room was opened an
likewise jammed with people. An attcmr
was made to secure a third hall , but fallei
and as a consequence over 500 people wer
turned away. MacColl , Cady , Iloaglan
and Wcbbtcr were the diawlng cards Mat
Cell made a shoit characteristic addres
and was rcccive-d vvlth great shouts an
cheers Cady addressed both meeting !

brlclly with a talk full of facts and clc-

qucnco. . Webster delivered the prlnclpa
address at the opera house , reviewing th
financial question In a way that called fo
frequent outbursts of applause. Iloaglan
made the principal address at the cour-

house. .
_

MH Mnnj ot - for MolCliilij.I-
NAVALU.

.

. Neb , Aug. 22 (Special. ) ,

njcnlc was given near here yestc'rday I

honor of Hon. John Duss , the president an
leader of the nconomlte society of Economy
Pa. , Mr. Duss having been once n reslden-
here. . Interviewed by The Bee reporter o

the political outlook Mr. Duss said "Me-

Klnley will be elected. My business a
manager of the ELonomlte society takeb m
Into the states of Pennsylvania , Ohio am
New York , and I am satlslled that thos
states will give McKlnley large majorities
although the free silver craze is large
among the farmers than I expected. Th-

Uconomltcs will all for McKlnley , al-

though heretofore having taken little or n
part In elections , as the past four year
have been very disastrous ones to our lui-

ense manufacturing Interests on account o
low tariff. "

Mr. Duss made a stirring address li

which he spoke strongly agalnbt free silver

Hrjmlillcnii I.oi - FciiHt nt IltWitt.D-

GWITT
.

, Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special Tele-

gram. .) The largest political gathering seei-

In Devvltt during the present campalgi
assembled at the McKlnley and Hobai
headquarters this evening. There wen
present to addrcbs the pcoplo Hon. H. M

Wells of Crete , Hon. A. B. Cherry of Day
kin and Hon. Peter Jansen of Jansen. Pull ;

500 people were present , a large number o

whom were Germans. The two first namei
gentleman addressed the Americans am
were followed by Mr. Jansen In the Gci
man language. Enthusiasm was rampant
especially at the close ot the meeting , whei-

W. . L Miller , an Influential farmer nea
Devvltt and a populist for six years untl-
a week ago. explained his reasons for re-

pttdtatlng the doings ot the populist St
Louis convention-

.IOKC

.

of 11 fiood Oil UNO.

BLAIR , Neb , Aug. 22 (Special Tele-

gram ) Judge Clarkson of Omaha addressed
thu citizens of Blair and vicinity this even-

ing at the McKlnley and Hobart headquar-
ters on the political Issues of the day. Ik
had in his audience many farmers and la-

borlngmen.
-

. His talk was plain nnd can-
dec , and all who beard It were well pleased
He had a large audience. Attorney General
Churchill was present and made a short
speech. It Is the Intention of the club tc
have speaking every Saturday afteinoon by-

piomlnent speakers. Rev. George Williams
and Attorney General Churchill spake nt-

Kennard tonight , after which a McKlnley
club was organized ,

Antidote for I'oiiiiIlHin.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Aug. 12. (Special. ) KOI-

.he. past few years the populists ot the north-

ern part of this county and the bouthern
part of Sherman county have been holding
innual picnics In a grove on the Loup rivci
and have had from 500 to 1,000 out at each
Kathering. This year , however , it Is dif ¬

ferent. The picnic was held Thursday , anM

although both Senator Allen and Judge
Greene were billed to speak , there were only
! 50 present by actual count. Of this number
Fully one-half wcro women and children
ind forty McKlnley voters were found
imong the men. Good crops and populism
lon't seem to llouilsh together.-

ConfiiNCH

.

tin * SIH crld'H.-
ORLEANS.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 22. ( Special Tele-

rnm
-

; ) A republican rally was held here
oduy. Many farmers were present and the
ipera house was crowded. The speakers
vero Hon , J , L. Mcl'hccley of Mlnden and
Ion , W. P. McCreary of Hastings Judge
ilcCreary proved himself the ablest expo-
lent of republicanism who ever addressed
in Orleans audience. The slvcrltes fired
lucstlon after question at him , every one
if which he answered In such a way as to-

onvcrt many._
Krluk HpoiiUH at HroUt'ii lion ,

BROKEN BOW , Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special
Telegram. ) Last night Hon. Joseph Frlck-

if Fremont spoke here. A torchlight pro-

cession

¬

was an attractive feature of the
ivenlng , The speaker was greeted with n-

argo audience and his speech was well re-

elved
-

and frequently applauded-

.I'lipiillHt

.

OutliiK1 at I.oulm Illc.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special

Ylcgram ,) The populist county convention
held at this place today. Q. W. Berge-

f Lincoln delivered an address on the flnan-
lul

-

questions in the afternoon and for two
ours In the evening Dunn of Omaha spoke-

.Itiilly
.

of llrxin Clnl.M-
.STROMSBURG.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special

'elegram. ) The Bryan clubs of Osceola and
tromsburg held a union rally here this
vcnlng. Speeches wcro made In the park
y Hon. J. L. Makcever , Hon , E. C. Stanton
nd the local lights of the popocratlc party.-

AMHOOllltlOll

.

CflllV lIlllOll.-
PAIIUIURY

.
, Neb. , Aug. 22. (Special. )

'bo Blue River Baptist association and
unday school convention has been In BCS-
Ion here since Thursday evening and will
ontluue over Sunday , with about 100 dele-
ales In attendance. Rev. A. H , Laws of-

t'ynioro was elected moderator, L. W , El-
redge

-
of Falrbury treasurer and H. D ,

leaton of Falrbury tecrstary. ,

KELLEY , STIGEP & GO.

Intensive Display Fine Dress
; i

For ) Autumn and Winter 1896 Importations of the correct and lat-

est
¬

productions

Paris Robes Exclusive patterns , superb effects and colorings ,

Velour en pc'rle , Eclaire cT Soleil , Brochc Soic ct latnc.

Fine French Nevettr Cloths Confined styles.-

Epingle

.

Matalnsse , Poil Bouclc , Grain Brochc ,

For Travelling and Tailor Gowns
Plain English Diagonals , Fancy Mixtures Tailor Cloth , Flaked Scotch Cloth.

Medium Priced Dress Goods
Greatest variety imaginable , odd and new.

Black Dress Stuffs for Fall and Winter
The best styles the European and American manufacturers have produced ,

Silks , First Autumn Opening
We have just received many pretty and effective medium priced silks
for dresses and waists.

Latest Paris and Berlin Novelties
in Passementeries , Gimps and Braids , and Buttons New Ostrich Feather Boas.

New Fall and Winter Capes and Jackets now
ready for your inspections.E-

CELLEY

.

, STSSEft &
CorFarnam and 15th Streets.

MMCIM.I2Y VOTHKh nVMIl'MAS'1 1C-

IlcplililUMiii Clulis IiiorfiiKliiK Thi'li-
M.'iuluTNlilii In 'Vcliriihl.ii.

CLAY CENTER. Neb. , Aug 22 - ( Special. )

The Clay Center Republican club raised an

Immense nag polo last evening In front ol

the headquarters , and a beautiful nag floats

from the top of It-

.OANIJY

.

, Xcb , Aug. ? 2. (Special. ) Hons.-

J.

.

. H. MacColl , A. 13. Cady and J. S. IFoag-

land addicbscd the people of Logan county

at the couit house In Gaudy las t evening.
The that greeted tin m was tlie larg-

est that has gathered here' In jcais ,

except on the fourth of July. This was
at one time Hoaglnnd's home , and he will
return later In the campaign and devote an
entire evening to politics and his old friends.-
Cudy

.

made the principal speech , and em-

bellished
¬

It with nuny wlitilesome truths ,

his Illustrations being' so plain that any
person might underbtann. The thinkers took
something home with them that ( will be of-

value. . At the close of the meeting ilacColl
and Cady vvcie introduced , to many persons
and shook hands with I them , receiving as-

surance
¬

ot support. ' '

IMPERIAL , Neb. . Aug. 22. (Special. ) A-

McKlnley and Hobiirt club was organised-
at Champion , this county , last night , with
twenty-three signers. X > H. Lincoln was
chosen chairman , Alonro Ray vice chair-
man

¬

, W. L. Davidson hccretary , and H. 1' .

Jamc1 ! treasurer. Quito a number of the
Imperial McKlnley club was picsent and
assisted in the organlratlon. The club starts
out In fine shape , and will soon have a laige-
membership. . The republicans of this county
are becoming % cry enthusiastic and are car-
rying

¬

the fight Into all parts of the county.
DAVID CITY , Neb , Aug. 22 (Special. )

The ypKlnloy club has fitted up a club-
room . . ) feet and decorated It with mot-
toes

¬

, cai teens , (lags and maps nnd furnished
the room with tables , desks and the usual
accommodations for the public Last even-
Ing

-

the room was to be formally opened ,

but the crowd was larger than could be ac-

commodated
¬

, nnd the meeting was ad-

journed
¬

to the court house , where short
speeches were made by seveial members of
the club. Neai the close of the meeting the
president stated that he had been requested
to ask the women present to remain and
sign the roll of the Ladles' McKlnley club ,

which was being A number com-

plied
¬

with the request nnd notice was given
of n meeting to be held Monday night to
perfect their organization.-

GOTIIENHURO
.

, Neb , Aug 22. (Special )
The republican campaign In Davvson

county was opened at this place last evening ,

nnd in numbers nnd enthusiasm It was equal
to a Fourth ot July celebration. Ily 8-

o'clock a laige number of farmers and cit-

izens
¬

wcro present. The toichllght parade
was formed In front of the city hall at the
Republican club headquarters and marched
to the depot to meet delegations from
and Lexington. Mr. William Hamilton of
Lexington brought up the Hamilton cadets ,

and about llfly members of the republican
clubs in Lexington and Cozud accompanied
thorn. MacColl , Cady and others spoke.

REYNOLDS , Neb. , Aug 22. (Special. )

lion. D. A. Scovllle spoke hero last evening
to a large and enthusiastic audience , which
listened attentively for two hours to the
political Issues of the day , which were
fairly and foiclbly discussed.-

IIKI1RON
.

, Neb. , Aug. 22. ( Special )

There was an enthusiastic and instructing
republican rally at Ilubbell. Thaycr county ,

last night , Hon. Charles L. Richards was
the principal speaker.-

COZAD
.

, Neb , Aug 22. (Special Tele-
gram

-

) The republicans hold a very enthu-
siastic

¬

rally here this afternoon Addresses
were made by Hon Jack MacColl , Hon. A-

.E

.

Cady and J. S. Hoagland Cady Hpoko
for nearly two hours Ills address was
logical and free from abuse Ho handled
the money question fearlessly and touched
up the other Issues of the day fairly and
squarely. About 700 people , most of whom
were voters , attended the meeting and
much enthusiasm was manifested The
music was furnished by tlio Republican Male
quartet and the Gothenburg brass band A-

McKlnley club was organized hero several
weeks ago with a considerable membeishlp
Meetings are held every Tuesday evening

INAVALE , Neb. , Aug. , 22. ( Special )-A-

McKlnley club was organised here yesterday
with a membership of forty-one The old-
cers

-

elected are : I'rcsldcnt , U. 0. Knight ,

vice president , M. D Kenyon ; secretary.-
L.

.
. Kengon ; treasurer , Charles Hunter. Steps

were taken to form a marching club-

.IliitTalo

.

County J'lixloit
KEARNEY , Neb. , , 22. (Special Tele-

gram
-

) The Buffalo county democratic con-

cntlon
-

was held In the oily hall this after ¬

noon. It was a fusion affair from beginning
to end , and It U hard to ''tell whether It is
the democratic or pojlullst party that has
gone out of business In HufTalo county , Fred
A. Nye of Kearney was nominated for repre-
sentative

¬

and a resolution was passed recom-
mending

¬

the nomination of W. D , Oldham
for congress. The olllces of county attor-
ney

¬

and state senator were left to bo filled
by the populists. The adoption of the
amendment to the constitution providing for
an elective railway commission was recom-
mended.

¬

. ____
riiHlon I-urcoH Il ll >- nt Valli-y ,

VALLEY , Neb. . Aug. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Detween 200 and 300 sllverltes , pop-

ullsts
-

and democrats held a flag-raising and
rally on the public square hero tonight. A
banner was hung Inscribed "Free Silver. "
John O. Yelscr of Omaha made a free sliver
speech , after which the crowd adjourned to
the opera house and listened to more oratory
from J. J. I'olnta and I' , I). W de ot Omaha.

MORTON TO IOWA DEMOCRATS

Writes a Letter of Encouragement to thi

Sound Money Wiiig ,

LEADERS THINK IT QUITE SIGNIFICA-

.lStorotnrs ttt Agriculture Hellootl ti
lie Iiivltliii ? tlif Support of the

Mil to fur ii rri'Nlil-
nmliin t ton.

DES MOINES , Aug. 22 ( Special Tele-

gram ) Secietary J. Sterling Morton hat
written a letter to L. M. Martin , national
commlttccman for Iowa of the sound money
democratic organization , which will proba-

bly have the effect of causing the Iowa

sound money convention to endorse him foi-

president. . Mr. Morton was Invited to at-

tend the convention and address It. He

has Just replied with a letter to Colonel
Martin , which that gentleman and other lead-

ers
-

of the party , construe Into an announce-
ment of willingness to receive the Iowa en-

dorsement. . There has been a move among
the sound money democrats to this end , and
In vlexv of this , the letter he writes Is rc-

gaided
-

as equivalent to an announcement
of his willingness to accept the nomination
for president on the sound money ticket.
The letter is as follows :

ARHOU LODGC. NEBRASKA CITY ,

Aug. 20 L. M Martin , isq , Marslmlltovvii
In. , My Dear Sli 1 have your highly ap-
preciated

¬

Invitation on behalf of the pro-
visional state committee of the sound
money democrats of Iowa to address the
national democratic' state convention In-

DCS Moines Wednesday , August 2fi. ISs'H ) , and
regret exceedingly that , owing to clreum-
Htances

-

over which 1 have no control , I-

am not permitted to accept the bame
Patriotism should prompt every good citi-
zen

¬

of the I'nltcd St.itis to do all In hlH
power to maintain the present gold stand-
ard

¬

for our currency. It Is a strange thing
th.it any farmer or other citizen of the
Htate of lovv.i (which has neither blhiT
mines nor gold bullion ) , who buy money
with cereals and meats , should Insist on
being paid nlvvavH only slxtron ounces of
silver instead of one ounce of gold. When
they collect their dueb from those who
have puichased their products why arc
they unwilling to accept thlity-tvvo ounces
of bllver Instead of sixteen for one ounce
of gold'' Dealers In bullion will give only
one ounce of gold for thlity-onc or thirty-
two ountes of Oliver.-

Ho
.

the farmers nnd other citizens of the
northwest know Dime about the rcil value
of silver than thoho men who deal in the
precious metals ? Hut If legislation can
create an artificial value In Mlvrr for mon-
etaiy

-
purposes why can It not also create1-

an firtilicl.il value In Mlvir for the puipose-
of the arts' If after the flee and unlimited
coinage of Hllver nan IIPI n adopted by tin
government of the Unlttd States a hllvcr
dollar containing only 5 ! cents worth of
bullion can be made to lloat nt a parity
with a gold dollar , why cannot a silver
watch b ! made by statute just as valuable
as a gold watch costing twice us much' '
If you can put value Into sliver for mone-
tary

¬

purposes > ou can put value Into silver
for nit purposes for plate and for Jewelry
with equal facility by n simple "bo It en-
aetcd"

-
of congress

Hoping that the discredit , disgrace , dis-
honor

¬

and dishom stj of going to a sliver
li.it.ls In the United States may bo averted
and piedletliiK that If it Is not those who
may have brought this disaster upon thecountry will bo the worst sufferers , the
most denounced by their countrymen and
the most despised by their own follow eta , I
remain , very respectfully > ours.-

J.
.

. STKRL1NO MORTON.-

neH

.

I'lmiiiolul StiuleiilN.
WATERLOO , la. , Aug , 22 (Special Tele-

;ram ) S. H. Ilashor , who ran against
Henderson for congrebs In the Third Iowa
district two years ago , now editor of the
rt'uterloo Democrat , a new free silver pa-
icr

-

, today Issued the follow Ingt-
"A challenge Is hereby extended to any

jdvocate of the sound money theory In the
state of Iowa to meet the undersigned In-

lolnt debate on the free coinage of silver
IG to 1 Issue at such time and place or.-
Imeu and places as may be agreed upon , "

I'OJIH Hllll IICIIIH FlIHI' ,

DES MOINES , Aug. 22. (Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) The democrats and populists held
heir 1'olk county conventions here today.
fusion was made on county supervisor , dis-
trict

¬

and township olllccrs. The ticket so-

ected
-

Is as follows : Auditor , M. R Sad-
Her (pop ) ; attorney , Thomas Boilers (Jem ) ;
ccorder , Mrs. Rachel Johnson (dem ) , clerk ,
Captain E. L , Marsh (silver rep )

.Sound Money DcnmeriitN Act.-
WATERLOO.

.
. la. , Aug. 22. (Special Tcle-

rram.
-

. ) The Ulacklmwk county sound money
lemocracy met In mass convention tc.Uy-
ind selected fifteen delegates to the state
lonventlon at DCS Molncs next Wednesday.
["ho sound money men have a county ticket
n the field and are hopeful of polling more
rotes than the Uryanltes-

.WnnlH

.

to lie u (iiiiMl IVlliMt.-
NEURASKA

.
CITY , Aug. 22. ( Special )

Pom Kastner was arrested at the Instance
3f his father and brother. They alleged
that bo came home today und without any
:eromony began shooting with a revolver
In such close proximity to them as to place
.heir lives in jeopardy. Kastner Is an
. rratlo sort of an Individual , but It Is
thought that ho meant no harm to hU relat-
ives.

¬

.

iin.i.s rou .SOUND MOMV-

.l.nit

.

r Miec Coini ( > ItopiililleniiN I'unN
Clear ItcNolutloiiH In Contention.D-
KADWOOD

.

, Aug. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The republicans of Lawrence county
met In convention today and placed In nom-

ination
¬

the following ticket : W. S. O'Urlcn ,

sheriff ; H. T. Cooper , treasuier ; W. L.
Kink , auditor ; H. P. Lore } , register of deeds ;

C. A. Coo , clerk ot courts ; G. G. Ilcnnett ,

county Judge ; R. C. Hajcs , county attorney ;

J.V. . Tollock , assessor ; Noah H. Ilurnlss ,

superintendent of schools ; S O. Smith , cor-
oner

¬

; AV. G. Rice , state bcnator ; H. O. Alex-
ander

¬

, n. T. Walters. M. L. Rice , legislature.
The convention adopted the following reso-
lutions

¬

:
He It resolved by the republican party of

Lawrence county in convention repiehcnUd.
That endoiso the republican national
and btato platforms and pledge the ieput > -
llean party of this county to the advocacy
and support of principles and pollcv thcieln
enumerated ; Unit we recognize In McKlnley
and Hob ut two lojal and tjpical Ameri-
cans

¬

who will fill these high olllces with
distinction and honor nnd icstorc to our
country business actlv Ity and prosperity
and who , standing upon the nlntfoiin
adopted by the republican national conven-
tion

¬

, merit the support of all poisons. , ic-
gardkss

-
of former political affiliations who

have the good faith , the honor and the
credit of our common country at heart ;

that the nominations of the republicans of
the republican convention at Aberdeen are
all competent , honest and able men , whose
private lives and political antecedent chal-
lenges

¬

the clobest sciutlny ; they occupy
no equivocal position on the Issues of thp
day and we enter this campaign with no
apology and no records to ; that
the county ticket this day nominated shall
have our earnest and undivided support
nnd we urge all voters to Join us In our
efforts to restore to the nation republican
rule and as a result a rotutn to the dajs-
of economy In the administration of na-
tional

¬

affairs and prosperity and peace for
all the people ; that we licicby commit the
republican putty to some wise and judicious
administration of county affairs , as lias al-
vvajs

-
characterized Its dealings with mat-

ters
¬

of public concern In this county
The convention was one of the largest ever

held in the county , not a delegate being
absent. It was enthusiastic and interesting.
The ticket nominated Is a strong one and
will surely be elected.-

M1

.

T M < * it lluju I'npor.-
PinRRE

.

, S. D. , Aug. 22. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Dally Journal of this city was
today sold to a company , which will run It-

as a free sliver paper , supporting the na-
tional

¬

democratic and state populist ticket.-
It

.

will be managed by W. J. Colvin , formerly
of the Daily Capltol and Don M. Johnson ,

formerly of the Pierre falrplay.-

I'AHTIAI.

.

. iCI.II'Si : OF TJII3 MOOX-

.CondilloiiH

.

t'liiiNiijilIy I"nvornlle for
VlenliiK Hie HlKht.

People who chained to bo out last night
about midnight , if they were obbervlng ,

noticed one of the most beautiful eclipses
of the moon that has ever been seen In this
latitude , or any other for that matter. The
air was remarkably clear , and while there
were some few clouds floating In the sky
none of thorn Interfered In the least with
the view of the eclipse. The moon first
entered the penumbra at 10 37 , the shadow
at 10 55 and the greatest obscurity was at
1 23 At that time about four-fifths of the
moon's surface was obscured. The moon
left the shadow at 3 o'clock , nnd at 4 IS the
fair orb had resumed Its wonted appear ¬

ance-
.Fiom

.

the fact very few obseivers were no-
ticed In this city , It was evident that the
event was not generally known , The ma-
Joilty

-

who wcro on the streets either no-

ticed
¬

It by chance or had their attention
called to It by s me one who had a-cldcntjilly
observed the strange appearance , hut the
vluw wan so entrancing that those who
were fortunate enough to have observed It
put In the hours watching the bhadow grad-
ually

¬

grow and then decrease. The condi-
tions

¬

could not have been more perfect for
observation by scientists-

.DcNlrojH

.

n-

LA PORTE , Ind , Aug 2.2 During n tcr-
rlflo

-

rain storm this morning thu summer
cuttago of William Nlle.s on Point Judith
Pine lake , near this city , was struck by
lightning and entirely destroyed , together
with Its contents The eott.igo was origi-
nally

¬

the Norwegian building at t'ne-
World's fair and after passing through
the flro In which the Manufactures build-
Ing

-
vvus destroyed was purchased by Mr-

Nllcs , removed to the above place1 , get-
up as originally constructed and used as-
a summer residence Mi Nllcs' family
and guests escaped In their nlgnt clothes ,

having a close call for their llvis. Mrs
Ilodloy , a guest from Cincinnati , lost tl.COO
worth of Jewe-lry The loss on the building
and other contents la $2,000 No Insurance.
111(7 Illeelrle Jlullivii ) ConNolldiillon ,

JOPLIN , Mo , Aus 22Tho consolida-
tion of all the electric railways In Jasper
county , Mlssouil , and Cherokee county ,
Kaiibas , wont Into effect today , the South-
west

¬

Missouri Klectrlc Tlnllvvay company
having purchased the pioncrty of the Jop-
lin

-
& Galena Klectrlo Hallway company.

The comblnid H > stems have a mileage of-
thirtytwo miles and take In the towns
of Carthage , Cartervllle , Webb City and
Joplln , Mo , and Galena , Kan. It Is one
of the longest Interuiban clectrlu railways
In the count ! y. _

llatliiur Sonic Fine ItaliiN.
IMPERIAL , Neb. , Aug. 22. ( Special )

This county has been having some fine rains
this week , which U doing considerable good
to the late corn.

RECEIVERS' WORK IS ENDED

Nortliern Pacific Will Goon Pass Into tlio
Hands of Now Company.

FINAL ACT OF THE REORGANIZATION

Circular INNIICI ! 1 y I'rnnlc O. II-
lanil l dnlii Mcllvnr ) Aiiiimiiicliit;

Tlu-.v Will Slfii Down MU-
1ull

-
I .Mo mlil } Week.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. 22. The final act In the
reorganization of the Northern Pacific is to-

bo noted In the Issuance by the receivers
ot the following :

The iindciblgncel receivers of the Northern
Pacific Railroad conipiny will at midnight
of August 31 , Jb9C , deliver to the Northern
Pacific railroad nil the property and fran-
chise

¬

of the Northern Pacific company. All
business of thu icceivcn ) of the Northern
Pacific company up to and Including thatfor the month of August. 1S% , and ull re-
ports

¬

covering saino should lie accountedfor and sent and all monevs appertaining to-
.same should be remitted to the Northern
Pacific Hallroad company. As the under-blgned

-
will cease to operate sale] railroad atmidnight of August 31 , U9fl , the employ ¬

ment by them of all otllceis , agents undemployes will then terminate
FRANK G. IJIGELOW , .

EDWIN M'HENRV. I

Receivers.-
A

.

circular similar ( o the above will bo
Issued at Seattle , Wash. , over the signature *
of A. P. Burlelgh , receiver of the Northern
Pacific Railway company at the western end.

President Edwin Winter has Issued his
first executive order which announces that
on and after September 1 , 1890 , the new
company will bo In full charge of its prop-
erty

¬

, with principal ofllccx at St. Paul , and
gives the list of the ofllcers chosen by tlio
board of directors , the olllco of vice pres-
ident

¬

being left vacant and others
as follows ; Edwin Winter , president ,
St. Paul ; Charles S. Coancy , sec-
retary

¬

, New York ; George H' . Ear ) , assist-
ant

¬

secretary , St. Paul ; Albert E. Little ,
treasurer , New York ; Charles A. Clark , asi-
slbtant treasurer , St. Paul ; John Scott , comp-
troller

¬

, St. Paul ; J. W. Hcndrlck , general
manager , St. Paul ; J. M Hannaford , general'-
traflic manager , St. Paul ; Francis Lynea
Stetson , general counsel , Now York ; Charles
W. Ilunii , general counsel , St. Paul ; William
H. Phlpps , land commissioner , St. Paul ;
Thomas Cooper , assistant land commissioner ,
Tacoma ; G. S. Fcrnald , tax commissioner ,
St. Paul.

General Manager Kcndrlck has appointed
his full list of subordinates , who are the
saino as before the receivership. Chief En-
gineer

¬

McIIenry also announces his division
chiefs , while General Counsel Imm renp-
polnts

-
division counsel , except at Tacoma ,

where Crowlcy & Grosscup become division
counsel for the Pacific coast. W. G. Pearce ,
For some time assistant general manager In
this city. Is appointed assistant general su-
perintendent

¬

with entire juilsdlctlon over
ill lines west of Hillings , Mont. Various
other circulars already Issued , or soon to ba
issued , continue In office the present subordi-
nates

¬

In all other positio-

ns.Strangulated

.

Rupture and Con *

sequent Operation Loses
|ts Terrors.

The possibility ot a rupture becoming
itiangulatcd or compressed by surrounding
: lssues to the degree ) ot stopping blood clr-
mlatlon

-
In the bonels U entirely removed

f the patient Is wise enough to seek tha-
ibsalute cure which Is affoided by The
fidelity Rupture Cure. Many people suffer
ivlth rupture and the Inconvenience of wear-
ing

¬

utniHH for years without strangulation ,
nit It Is a risk every ono runs who U-

iflllcted with ruptnto and docs not get a-

urc: When strangulation docs occur tha-
cnlfo Is the only remedy , In aggravated
: aBC8 , which will free the) bowel , and the
mtlent's life In such cases Iv placed In-

eopardy when delay has rendered the knlfa-
L necessity. The wlto nro governed by-
eason and the propel com so for person *
iflllcted with hernia In to avail themselveu-
if a certain euro before any symptoms ot-
itrangulatlon present. A number of doctor *
liavu submitted to the Fidelity method and
ire today themselves advocates of this ) -
cm. Thousands of rubes have been cured
md those who desire have every chance
o bo Lonvlnecd There U no risk , no losa-
if time from bublncBS and no fee Is atked
mill a perfectly satisfactory ctire U made ,
'all on or write ,

FideSify Rupture Cure ,
304 Bco Building

Omaia , Neb.


